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O God of Creation, you have blessed us with the changing of the seasons.
As we welcome the autumn months,

may the earlier setting of the sun
remind us to take time to rest.

May the brilliant colors of the leaves
remind us of the wonder of your creation.

May the steam of our breath in the cool air
remind us that it is you who give us the breath of life.

May the harvest from the fields 
remind us of the abundance we have been given 

and the bounty we are to share with others.
May the dying of summer’s spirit 

remind us of your great promise that death is temporary and life is eternal.
We praise you for your goodness forever and ever. Amen

Weekly Mass
Mass is generally celebrated at 9:26am on Tuesdays at Xavier Middle School. (See the
calendar for occasional alternate mass days/times.) We welcome you to join us! Please
check in the school office to be directed to the auditorium.

7th Grade Trip to the Shrine
The month of October is dedicated to the rosary. In 7th grade, our students made
rosaries and took a trip to the Shrine of Our Lady of Champion. They had their rosaries
blessed, learned about the beauty of Mary’s apparition, and participated in the rosary
walk. We are proud of the reverent way our 7th graders honored our Blessed Mother.



Red Ribbon Week
Red Ribbon Week is next week, October 23rd -
October 26th. We will spend time talking about ways
to keep our bodies healthy and have fun with theme
days throughout the week. Students will learn how
Red Ribbon Week started and what we can do to

stay healthy and drug-free. Middle school students have worked with the school
counselors to make this week fun! Students will also be encouraged to participate in
the different dress-down themes for Red Ribbon Week.  

Monday, Oct. 23rd -  Generations, Live Long Drug Free
Tuesday, Oct. 24th - Classy For Christ (Uniform or better)
Wednesday, Oct. 25th - Soccer Mom vs. Barbeque Dad
Thursday, Oct. 26th - KIDS Group Theme

Please click here for information on the themes for each day.

Lost and Found
Please click here to take a look at the Lost and Found items we have collected to
see if any belong to your family. Your child can pick their things up from the office
lobby. All lost and found items will be donated after October 31st!

Car line updates!
Thank you for continuing to pull forward so we can have multiple cars letting students
exit at the same time. We appreciate you all helping us get our students in on time.
Please continue to remind your students to have all the things they need for the school
day readily accessible so they can get out of your car quickly. If at all possible, please do
not have things that your students need to get out of your trunk. Similarly to why we
don't want parents parking and dropping kids off; it is a moving car line and should
someone not be paying attention it could cause injury to a child. 

Attendance!
We are really starting to watch the attendance of our students. Our goal is to utilize
every moment we have with your student to the best of our abilities but in order to do
that, we need your support in both getting your student to school on time as well as
encouraging your student to get to their classes on time. There is really no space in our
building that should make it too difficult for your student to get to class during passing
time. If your student is struggling, please reach out to us and let us know so we can help
improve the situation!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-5-iu735ux48_CxG97YDxs2JTVpAAsf5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-5-iu735ux48_CxG97YDxs2JTVpAAsf5/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B-p82X5rZOj0eEajBPvxgrjHiPAq_ZEHC77mRhi-bnM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B-p82X5rZOj0eEajBPvxgrjHiPAq_ZEHC77mRhi-bnM/edit?usp=sharing


Orchestra Concert - October 18th   
The 7th, 8th and high school orchestras will perform a concert today, October 18th at
7pm at Xavier Middle School. We are very excited to perform pieces that have some
“Halloween” feel as well as beautiful pieces played by each group. A combined 8th
grade and high school piece will be on the program as well as small chamber groups
from the high school. Please come support these wonderful students and celebrate all
of their hard work.

Concert details:
Dress: Black bottoms, black shoes and a white top 
Concert Call Time: be in the orchestra room by 6:30pm
Location: Xavier Middle School Auditorium

If you have any questions, contact Mrs. Kenney (lkenney@xaviercatholicschools.org)

Hawk Night!
Does your child want a little more time to hang out with friends? Xavier Middle School
Hawk Night could be the answer! This is a time after school where there will be open
gym, dancing, board games, electronic games,  a chill zone, raffle prizes, pizza and
concessions, etc. Hawk Night for grades 5-8 is November 3rd, 3:00-4:30pm. There is no
admission charge. (Food and drinks are available for purchase.) Let’s have some fun!
Please note, Hawk Time will not be available and buses will run at the normal time.

Calling All Heroes! 
To celebrate Veterans Day, we are looking for veterans from our Xavier and Appleton
communities to come and share their experiences with Xavier's 7th grade class. In Social
Studies class, the 7th graders will be working in groups compiling interview questions to
ask the veterans. Then on Wednesday, November 8th, veterans can arrive at 8 am for
our assembly honoring their service and stay for the student interview and a light
breakfast until 9:40 am. If you know of a veteran that would be interested in sharing
their story please email social studies teacher Blake Hensley at
bhensley@xaviercatholicschools.org.

Exciting News: Escape Room Extravaganza!
We’re thrilled to announce that there will be an exclusive adventure for 16 of our
outstanding middle school students (4 from each grade). These exceptional students
will have completed all of their Accelerated Reader (AR) points on time, earning them a
coveted spot in our themed escape room challenge.  On November 1st, during Hawk
Time, they’ll team up to take on students from other grades in a mind-bending
competition filled with surprises and excitement. It’s not just a challenge; it’s an
adventure of a lifetime! This extraordinary event is not only a testament to your child’s
dedication to reading, but also a celebration of their ability to apply their knowledge in
a fun and engaging setting.

mailto:lkenney@xaviercatholicschools.org




From the Scrip Office
The Scrip Office will be closed on Friday October 27th.

Attendance Guidelines
Students will be sent home and must remain home until they are symptom free
for 24 hours if they are experiencing any one of the following symptoms 

Fever (temperature 100 or above)
Diarrhea
Nausea and/or vomiting

Students MUST remain home until they are symptom free for 24 hours without
the help of any medication.

Attachments
Lunch Menu



October
Wizard of Oz @ XHS (11/6)  - Permission Slip (Due
10/23)

Links/Information
XMS Daily Schedule
Hawk Time Availability:  5th Grade, 6th Grade, 7th Grade, 8th Grade
2023-2024 Student Directory
XMS Anticipated Absence Form
XCS Lunch Program
XCS Care Program
Xavier Online Spirit Store
Xavier Catholic School Volunteer Procedure
XMS Parking Lot Map
2023-2024 XMS School Calendar

Community Events/Information
Sacred Heart Chili Dinner - 10/28
Sacred Heart Fall Fellowship Day - 11/4
Sacred Heart Spaghetti Dinner - 11/18
Feed My Starving Children Event  - St. John Nepomucene - 12/1 - 12/3
St. Pius X - Women’s Group

 
Upcoming Events

Wednesday, October 18
3:00 - 4:00 pm - Strength & Conditioning
7:00 pm - Fall Orchestra Concert @ XMS (7th, 8th & high school)

Thursday, October 19
3:00 - 4:00 pm - Strength & Conditioning
3:05 - 3:50 pm - Inside Out Café
3:15 - 4:20 - Cheer & Dance

Saturday, October 21
VEX Tournament

October 23 - 26
Red Ribbon Week (Theme Dress Up Days )

Monday, October 23
3:00 - 4:00 pm - Strength & Conditioning

Tuesday, October 24
9:26 am - Mass
3:00 - 4:00 pm - Strength & Conditioning

Wednesday, October 25
3:00 - 4:00 pm - Strength & Conditioning
3:15 - 4:20 - Cheer & Dance

Thursday, October 26
3:00 - 4:00 pm - Strength & Conditioning
3:15 - 4:20 - Cheer & Dance

Friday, October 27
No School - End of 1st Quarter

Monday, October 30
3:00 - 4:00 pm - Strength & Conditioning

Tuesday, October 31

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l9UgPysksuL2lwwdQcRgtep2xqn_nBdU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mM3N3chMlYyFMPsX3A1RcvABOk3O5o9S/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1X5BiJcTqs3PJlvmm9dCXgv_5GmFa7aJj/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102660487731533910207&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1nVMCDeNt57oBQs8Ico6dgcmepvAVqD0uyTPUIZPj5_A/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1dgBeor2vnGbyU_xIoZjvThbYv0mMn5ED-6i0SoXG-PY/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1oTKKc0fpydrCsz--42nYNliJDI1orxmw8nKJvGpp0Lw/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1F1zhR_vrr-bBQ0qKjaUqz_42Lmj1JSly634qn5gZW_Q/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OhCR1WzI-iUZy9Ab_waMicWJ7RpgbxYPoPSL1Vlz2S8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FByqTRORa1Bu6dS-5WphWpe4qNjqO-Ay/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102660487731533910207&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.xaviercatholicschools.org/community/hot-lunch-program
https://www.xaviercatholicschools.org/community/care-program
http://www.promoplace.com/xavier
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IplDsGXGwawJ8TwSWiy2aWEWlH6DqIdt/view?usp=drive_link
https://files.constantcontact.com/7182c40a001/80102335-1247-40a9-b0c3-4cbce46f5c3e.pdf?rdr=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gkIOWy6fYWxJppvg9ZW_n8erxO7UgXbC/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qwSyepaYc9_3hn9P78YUx9RcJB9iem3l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_ygI_t2ozdo7WlOKsIYi4kDNZNMWxnu1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AhmKNHpKCzZwQaIF4Dywc8PNX9om28ky/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SArnJgId_oQQEwnYgliCCkqLtQ3BIJPR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13ENfZWKEJWngMERFbxZWdYoOvw41pFtt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-5-iu735ux48_CxG97YDxs2JTVpAAsf5/view?usp=share_link


No Mass
3:00 - 4:00 pm - Strength & Conditioning
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